Draft Agenda 319 TAC Meeting
THURSDAY January 14, 2016
8:00 am
Caldwell Service Center Conference Room

A. Opening of meeting (Mike Swartz)

B. Review minutes from the December 10, 2015 meeting

C. Old Business
   1. Robin
      • write a summary for Dan or Bob to present to the January WAG meeting regarding the proposal for monitoring dollars from 319 project for Jason’s cover crop study ½ no till and ½ conventional
      • Ask Josie if no till practice is effective on dairymen waters land being applied?
      • Summarize What 319 can do to incorporate no-till into 62,000 acres.
   
   2. RCPP update

   3. Dan Steenson
      a. T.V.W.U.
      b. WAG meeting January 14 at 1:00 pm DEQ Regional Office

   4. TMDL Implementation Plan--Delwyne Trefz from ISWCC will take the lead on this TMDL Implementation Plan. This Item will be under OLD Business for the monthly 319 TAC meetings.

E. Open items for discussion
   1. Agency reports
      a. NRCS—Aimee Miller, D.C.

Set time and date for next meeting

1 Please note the agenda is subject to change. Thank you!
DRAFT Minutes
319 TAC Meeting
THURSDAY December 10, 2015
8:00 am
Caldwell Service Center Conference Room

Sign in sheet for the 319 TAC meeting completed—Lori Kent-CSCD, Michel Swartz-CSCD, Bob Braun-Amal Sugar, Dan Steenson-Sawtooth Law, Robin Hadeler-CSCD, Delwyne Trefz-SWCC, Amie Miller-NRCS, & Kati Carberry-IDEQ.

A. Opening of meeting (Mike Swartz)—8:10 AM

B. Reviewed and approved minutes from the November 12, 2015 meeting

C. Old Business
   1. Robin—Monitoring Proposal for 2016 – proposal for monitoring dollars from 319 project for cover crop study ½ no till and ½ conventional – Robin will write up a summary (benefits) for Dan or Bob to present at the January 14th WAG meeting.
   Dan suggested to show dairyman that liquid waste will benefit soil health along with the no-till plantings.
   Kati suggested just to monitor sediment, cut sampling in half, and monitor shallow ground water before and after.

   2. RCPP Update—waiting for approval

3. Dan Steenson—
   a. T.V.W.U. meeting held 10/14/15 at Roger’s office was to discuss the refill issues in the Boise River and reservoirs.
   The 12/9/15 meeting was to discuss the refill issue resolution. Dan explained Forecast and rules and how they let and tell how much water you can store and maintain. This issue is driven by the upper snake issues and new development.
   Dan asked Lori to add Greg Curtis to the 319 TAC meeting list.

   b. WAG meeting— January 14 at 1:00 pm DEQ Regional Office in Boise.
c. FYI – No-Till Drills acres planted for the calendar year:
   John Deere 1590 (15 ft.) – 1,200 acres – 20 producers
   Sunflower 9312-07 (7 ½ ft.) – 100 acres – 10 landowners.

4. TMDL Implementation Plan- Delwyne Trefz from ISWCC will take
   the lead on the TMDL Implementation Plan. Delwyne, DEQ, 319
   TAC and the WAG will write up this plan. Communication is
   important Delwyne will be added to the January agenda for the
   WAG meeting on January 14 at 1:00 pm DEQ Regional Office in
   Boise.

D. Open items for discussion
   1. Agency reports
      a. DEQ—Kati Carberry informed the group that she has taken over
         another position as well as her own with the help from a new
         Employee—Graham.
         Hawk Stone went to the State Office with DEQ in Technical Service
         – Hawks position is open.

NEXT MEETING WILL BE THURSDAY January 14, 2016 at 8:00 AM
CALDWELL SERVICE CENTER CONFERENCE ROOM.

Adjourned 9:50 am